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CLEVELAND AND (LBA 
Report That He Is Investigating 

Through Secret Agents, 

SPANIARDS ARE NOT ALARMED, 

Premier Del Castillo Announces in Madrid 

That from Official and Private Advices He 

Is Satisfied the President Will Take No 

Action on the Resolutions, 

WASHINGTON, April 7.—The house 

terday adopted the « 

the Cuban resolutions by a vote « 

27, and passed the ri and har 

under n of | 

lively debate of forty 

of 216 to $0. The report on the Cubar 

elutions had been debated Friday 

Saturday Eighteen Republicans 

nine Democrats voted against tl 
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insurgents in the senate 154 

were but ten 

port than against the ori 
The former vote was 262 to 17 
tion the house agreed to the 

lutions, and disposes of the Cuban ques 

tion for the present 
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Spain Anticipates No Farther Action, 
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Killed, Two Injured. 

By an ex 

One 

GREEN 

plosi mn 

baugh 

wmite at the new Rade 

near here, one man w 

killed and three inj two fatally 
Their names Frank Grannel, dead 
W. I. Marshall, James Parker and John 
Congaware, seriously injured, Marshall 

and Parker will die. The men were thaw 

ing out dynamite when a large quantity 

of the stuff exploded Young Grannel 
was horribly mangled, as he was standing 

directly over the explosive 

tunnel (t 

ured 

are 

Republicans Win In Chicago. 

CricAco, April 8. Out of thirty-five 
aldermen the HRepublicans yesterday 
elected twenty, the Democrats thirteen, 
and two independents were chosen. There 

are thirty-four wards in 
aldermen were chosen in the Tenth, there 
being a vacancy in that ward, The fight | 
on the town offices was in all of the towns | 
a straight party lssue, and the Republi 

cans were uniformly successful 

Oliver Belmonts Gift to His Wife. 

Newrort, R. LI, April 7.—A transfer 
was recorded yesterday whereby all the 
property of Mr, Oliver H. P. Belmont in 
this city and Middletown, including his 
$000,000 stable and farm, representing a 

total value of nearly $1,000,000, was made 
over to his wife, Mrs. Alva E. Belmont, 
formerly the wife of W. K. Vanderbils. 

Keeper Killed by an Insane Cenviet, 

Avsuny, N. Y., April 8-~Herbert R. 

Flanigan, a keeper in Auburn prison, died 

yesterday as the result of an assault made | 

on him two weeks ago by a convict named | 

George English, a Kings county man. 

English was insane, and has been trans | 

ferred to Matteawan asylum. 
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ITEMS OF STATE NEWS, 

wirttamsront, Pa, April 6.-Cephas 

Batcheler, aged 03 years, the oldost resi 

dent of this city, was suffocated during a 

fire which destroyed the house of his son- 

in-law, John Hawk. 

LEBANON, Pa, April 4. Thomas Kok, 

aged 19, placed a revolver which he thought 

to beempty to his forehead here last night, 

saying: “Here sho goos, boys." The weapon 
went off, killing him instantly 

READING, Pa, April 7.—The 3 year-old 

child of Mrs. Ida Heckendorn was burned 
to death in a fire which destroyed the 
honse of the mother Aieokville, this 

county, The family at the 

time, and the origin of the fire ls unknown 

LANCASTER, Pa, April 6. Harry Thomp 

son, the man who was shot by Bertha Me 

at 

was absent 

Connell, continues to improv no unin 

This was the last 

terday 

in the room they occupied, all 

Death had resulted from asphyxiation 
they having evidently blown out the gas 

seen of then 
! when their dead bodies were foun 

in one bel 

Harnispv ra, April 6.—The annual re 
port of Banking Commissioner Gllkeson 

for the year 1845 shows that notwithstand- 
ing the financial difficulties during the 

year he did not have to appoint a single 
receiver for any of the strictly financial in 

stitutions of the state, The commissioner 
calls attention to the enormous amount, 
£374,241,784.83, which is held by trust com 
panies in the state as trust funds. For the 
first time in the history of this common 

wealth this information has been collected 
Colonel Gilkeson says additional legisla 
tion is needed to protect the fhterests of 
the people who have trust funds in the 
hands of corporations. 

WILKEsSBARRE, Pa, April 7.—Michael 
Hoko, a Slav, was murdered by John Gil 
dreit, a jealous rival, last night. Hoko 

| and Glldreit were In love with the same 

girl, but she favored Hoko, Glldreit, who 
had on several occasions threatened his 
rival, lay ln walt for him with a number 

of companion« last night, and attacked 
Hoko broke away from 

his assailants and sought refuge In the 
saloon of Harry Biddleman. Gildrelt and 
his companions attacked tie place, break 
ing the windows and doors. They then 
pounced upon Hoko and beat him to death 
Threo of Hoko's friends were also badly 
injured. The saloon was completely 
wrocked., Five of the attacking party 

wore lodged in Jail. 

(teneral and Mrs. Harrison Now at 

Their Indianapolis Home, 

A QUIET MARRIAGE OEREMONY 

Russell Harrison and Mes, MoKeeo, the Ex. 

President's Children, Purposcly Absent 

The Con. 

Arrive at Thelr Home Toulght, 

Themselves from the Wedding 

ple Will 

NEW Yon April 7. «Kx President Ben 

Jamin Harrelson and Mrs. Mary Scott Lord 

Dimmick wore married last ove 
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College Oarsmen Wrecked, One Drowned. 

Mapisox, Wik, April 8 While at prac 
tice a mile out on Lake Mendota a squall 

struck two shells manned by oarsmen of 
the University of Wisconsin's crew. One 

man was drowned and two others are ina 
eritical condition from their plunge in the 
ley water. The drowned student was John 
Day, of Janesville, Wis, only son of Mrs 
Jeannette Day. The others are lester 

Street, Dixon, Ills, and Curran C. Me 
Convllle, of Lacrosse, Wis. The others 
were rescued uninjured 

Mra, Curtls Elected Mayor, 

Cimmanox, Kan, April 8.—The women 
were victorious in the election here, Mrs 
C. A. Curtis being elected mayor by a 

small majority over Dr. Lawrence. The 
election board Is composed wholly of 
women, who were out in full force, Mrs 
Curtis Is over 00 years of age. Sho is a 
woman of good business ability, and is 
quite wealthy 

Cheering Prospects for Peaches, 

BRIDOEVILLE, Del, April 8 —Thé pros 
pects for a iarge crop of peaches MR this 
city mo excellent. The trees are loaded 
with buds, and the cold weather has kept 
then back so that they are not yet in blos 
sot, Possible frosts during the present 
ouith dey all that may prevent a large 

| yield, 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA, THURSDAY, APRIL 

DY PRESIDENTS BRD, ome xm onmoes Thaursday, April 2, 

Yesterday, the 81st birthday of Prines 
Bismarck, was enthusiastically celebrated 

throughout Germany 

Fire in a squalid Brooklyn tenement 
the death of seven adults 

and three children, All were Ltalinns 

The arrival of in New York 
during February aggregated 11.822, 

per cont increase over the previous 

ruary 
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New York and 

changes, 

Closing Quotations 

Markets, 

Prrraperemia, April 1. «Flour steady; win 
ter superfine, $2.500¢ extras, $2.75@3 

Pennsylvania roller clear, $3 40@3 50; do 

straight, $0553.70; western clear 

$4038.80, Wheat firm, with bid and 

T4c. asked for May. Corn q with 36 
bid and 8g. asked for May. Oats quiet, 
with 25840. bid and 20%4c. naked for May. Hay 
firm; choloe timothy $18.50@17 for large bales 

Beef steady. Pork firm; short clear, $108 
11.80, Lard steady: western steam, $5.3. But. 
ter weaker, western creamery, 12@1%. : do 

factory, P@12¢c.: Elgics, 18. imitation cream 

ery, 11@1540.: New York dairy, 13@174c.: do 
creamery, 12817. Pennsylvania and western 
creamery prints, extra, 2c. do. cholee, Zie.; 

do. fair to good, 17@20¢.; Inferior lots lower! 
prints Jobbing at Z3@2c. Cheese steady! inrge, 
631000. ; small, 8@10%c ; part skims, 3QSigc. | 

full skims, 28 %c. Eggastrong: New York 
and Pennsylvania, 18¢.; western fresh, 11%3 

120. southern, 11@11440. 

General 

do 

do 

winter 

Te 

tiet 

Live Stock Markets, 

New York, April 7.-~European cables quote 
America steers at 3 10c., dressed weight: re 
frigerator beef, THAT. Calves quiet and 

barely steady: poor to prime veals, $434 
Sheep and lambs active and slighty firmer on 
lamba: poor to prime sheep, $5004.50 com- 
mon to cholee lambs, $4.5035.85 Hogs weak at 

$3 0004.25 
EAs Linenty, Pa, April 7. Cattle steady 

prime $4250.35; good butchers, $5084; 

rough fat, $834.95. Hoge slow: best selectad 

medinm welghts, $4 0534.10; beat Yorkers, $40 
L056: common to falr Yorkers and pigs, $5.058 

4: heavy hogs, $1.8083.0: roughs, $2.7505 50, 
Sheep active, prime, $4.1534 25; fair, $3.6@ 

| B90; common, $8.25@06; culls, $1.7502.7H 
| common 10 good lambs, $3.50@4.00. Veal 
| ealves, $4.0Q5, 
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KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED 
The importance of knowing just what 

to do when one 18 afflicted with 
disease or troubles of aurinary nature, 

18 best answered by the following letter 
which was recently published in the 
Poughkeepsie, N, Y 

kidney 

or DNEWS-pPress 

Mrrerron, Dutchess Co., |! 
“Dr. David Kennedy, Dear Si 

more than eighteen months | 
{ly hcted with kiduey 

  
trouble 

a quarter of ¢ 

{ out almost fainting, 1 did 
{ until I began to use Dr, David Kenued 
Favorite Remedy \ iter u 
ottie T noticed a decided jmp 
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Salesmen Wanted » 
5 ve 

  

MONEY 
TGAGH J 4 

| 
| 
| on city or country real estate worth 

amount of | at least do 

Interest at six per cent. payable 

quarterly or semi-annually. Bor- 
rowers pay all expenses and attor- 

neys’ fees. Can secure plenty of 
first-class investments at all times 

for any one who has money to lend. 
For further information and par 

ticnlars, address 

E. H. FAULKENDER, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Hollidaysburg, Pa. 

bie the oan, 

K.1y 

ARTIFICIAL BYES :- 
«POLISHED. 

Artificial Eyes which have become rough 

  

through wearing, polished up equal to New, 

for a reasoable price, We guarantee full sat. 

isfaction. References given 

lars for one eye, Write to the 

Price two dol. 

ARTIFICIAL EYE POLISHING CO. 

Station 1, Post Office Bullding, 25:27 Third 

Ave, New York City. 098,   
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RATLROAD SCHEDULES 

P KE NNSEYLVANIA BAILROAD 
BRANCHES 

In effect on and after May 20, in 

AND 

VIA. TYRORE~WERTWARD 

iefonte 5 28 am 

st Altoona # 
Arrive 

LR | am 

ante 10 00 a 
i 

m 

Altoona | 4 

  

| od; ! 

passin t # 
West bound 

tra 
famspt east bound 

at 45a, m Pulims Cars on Day 
trains between Williamsport and Philadelphia 

J. W. GEPHART 

General Supt 

  

Br -srysiEl CENTRAL RAILROAD 
J To take effect May 20, 18 

EASTWARD WESTWARD 

14 

Lyv.am 
«Bellefonte 

Colevilie 
Morris 
Whitmer 

«Hunters 
Fillmore 
Brialy 

- Waddle 

Seotia Crossing 
« Krumrine 

rituble 
ava Inu 

wees State College 
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5512 30/8 00 T

e
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Morning trains from Montandon, Williams 
port, Leek Haven and Tyrone connect with 
train No. 7 for State College. Afternoon trains 
from Montandon, Lewisburg and Tyrone con 
nect with Train No 11 for State College. Trains 
from State Ouiiege connect with Penna. RR. 
trains at Belleionte 

Dally except Sundag HT 
J ROMAS, Supt, 

  

ENTRE COUNTY BANKING 
COMPANY, 

Corner of High and Spring street, 
Receive Deposits; Discount Notes, 

J.D. Snvasny 
Cashier  


